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Descriptive Summary

Title: Illustrated Photograph Album, ca. 1880s

Dates: 1885

Collection Number: P-206

Creator/Collector:

Extent: (Boxes: 1 flat letter) 1 vol.; 30 x 24 cm.

Repository: Seaver Center for Western History Research, Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County

Abstract: Decorative photo album with color illustrations (chromolithographs) and a built-in music box that plays Toreador song from Carmen and another musical composition. There are fourteen photographic portraits in the album. Only one has a name associated with it: William King. One is a tintype.

Language of Material: English
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Scope and Content of Collection

Decorative photo album with color illustrations (chromolithographs) and a built-in music box that plays Toreador song from Carmen and another musical composition. There are fourteen photographic portraits in the album. Only one has a name associated with it: William King. One is a tintype.